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Degrees-
-nI. Gramercy—  It's awful to hare a

Ualous husband!
Mrs Park—But It’s worse, dear, to 

„ „  one who isn't jealous —Judge.

The Sixth Senee.
"Mrs. Meddle makes so much trou- 

iu m the neighborhood."
••Ves she has such a fine sense of

tumor!"—-l-iie.

You can strengthen 
the system, keep the 
bowelsopen,prevent 
Colds and G rippe 
by taking the Bitters.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure
:arter s l ittle
LIVER PILLS never
ail. Purely végéta- 
)le — act surely 
)ut gently on 
¡he liver.
Stop after 
linner dis
tress-cure 
^digestion,'
mprove the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
MALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

A WEEK’S WORLD NEWS
ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN. 

•ED FOR QUICK 
READING.

S T A T E , N A T IO N A L , FO R EIG N

Affair* Given Hire In Tabloid Form 
for Busy Readers In City 

and Country.

FERR1
C E C f f c C G o o d  gardeners’ 
■la r *  F .U ^ m a r e  those who 

®^ralse good flow- 
' ere and vegetables. Good 
flowers and vegetables come 
from good seeds. We pro
duce good seeds—the Infer
ence Is obvious. For r 
everywhere.
1911 SEED A N N U A L  
Free oe  I t q w
d m . mats co.
.Detroit, me*.

M E X I C A N

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

BEST FOR POULTRY.
J. W. Butler. Sec*y North western Poultry 

Association. Fayetteville, Ark., write«t
" Have used Mustang Liniment on poul- I 

try for leg weakness or rheumatism. Had I 
two fowls in the same coop affected with [ 
this trouble and used Mustang Liniment I 
on only one as a test. That one is improving I 
rapidlv, the other is not. I have also used I

I PARKER 'S  
HAIR BALSAM

Citane«* and beautiHe« th« hair. 
Promote« a luiuriant growth. 

Never Vaile to  Bestore Gray 
“  Youthful Color

- -H air to  ite 
I Cuin  aealp dÔCjUndeLOO ¿ i

QARDCN F R E E  rCLTiTiroa
»RILL SAMPLE «trrn

To quickly lttred o ee ib is w» - * - » * *1 ****** 
t®*1 for the bone j i r i a ,  we will 

•o;«» M R AS pie U
parcka*«r ofoBly 60 «0.
p»p*rt «r “ K lug's 
Northfru Grown Seed”
AGL.NTS n*y «rear*
•uttitBt NO MONET
COST. H ead o eaea«y --------------- .

pttv* etreelsr ead ttat t  m l  
~  1 'Q»r^ » icxxoip, Tj,

, ta THK nikM C,  o r  T N I  ,K | T  MCDICINI
rfof C O U C H S  6  C O L O »

Texas Directory

CINDIESfw AMERICAN QUEENS
Beet at any Price.

UM CAROY CMttlY. Fed Ver* Te

KODAKS 3 N
PRICES ON APPLICATIO N.

Blessing Photo Supply Company.
It on. ton Dtraot, FOKT WORTH, TEX.

^ C Y P R E S S  T A N K S  
Pump Cylinders, Float 
Valve«, Tank Vnlvea 
and Cellar Drain Pumpa
C«» ° ,  Th, G*— r Co„ f t  Worth. Tnx»

The Austin Nursery
5F year, experience in Texas.
, pay express. Write for cata- 
0KU*' also for booklet on how to

properly plant your home grounds.
T -T . RAMSEY A SON, Austin, Ten

Citrus fruit in California was not as 
seriously injured by cold weather as 
had been apprehended. #

President Taft will send a message 
to congress next month on economy 
and efficiency in the government de
partments.

■Catherine Carter, aged sixty-five, of 
Vincennes. Ind., wed her seventh hus
band on Tuesday. Six former hus
bands are dead.

Postmaster General Hitchcock an
nounces that he intends to extend the 
practice of carrying second class mail 
by fast freight.

Prince Regent Luitpold of Bavaria, 
now ninety-one years of age, believed 
seriously injured irora a recent fall 
while riding In a bunt. •

Thirteen out of a detachment of 
twenty rurales were killed near Ten- 
anclngo. State of Mexico, in a hand-to- 
hand fight with Zapatistas on Tues- 
day.

John FleMlng surrendered to New 
York police Tuesday night, stating he 
was formerly cashier for a concern at 
Evanston, III., and that he embezzled 
$4,000 In 1910.

Republican Progressive League of 
Toledo, Ohio, repudiated Senator La- 
follettee Tuesday night, and endorsed 
former President Roosevelt as a can
didate for the presidency in 1912.

The six Supreme court justices will 
sit at Washington in special session 
on Saturday tp hear testimony in the 
contempt proceedings against Samuel 
Gompers, John Mitchell and Frank 
Morrison.

Two men were killed and many em
ployes Injured at Philadelphia, when 
a heavy water tank, erected oft top 
o f a building too weak to support it, 
crashed through the roof Wednesday-

Eighteen cotton mills of the B. B. 
& R. Knight Company of Rhode Is
land, will open on full time, begin
ning next Tuesday. Mills are located 
In Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island.

The International Shoe Company, 
with a capital stock of $25,000,000, 
has been incorporated at St. Louis. 
It represents the consolidation of the 
Peters Shoe Company and the Rob
erts, Johnson Rand Company.

Engineer E. R. Hetnig, of Etowah, 
Tenn., was killed and Fireman Thos. 
Vaughn was injured in a collision be
tween I-ouisville and Nashville trains 
at Savoy, Ky., Wednesday.

Ten-year-old Harry Leewell shot and 
Instantly killed his mother near Jef
ferson Barracks, St. Louis, with a 
rifle, which had been his Christmas 

| present. He did not know it was 
loaded.

Edwin C. Frye, age about 17, was 
found dead in bed at the Magnolia 
hotel In Dallas Wednesday morning. 
He was a railroad machinist. Physi
cians say the death was from natural 
causes.

Andrew McConnell, the former 
magazine writer, accused of shooting 
his wife at Ocean Grove, N. J„ Sat
urday night, says he has no denial to 
make. McConnell acted strangely 
when arraigned in court for prelimi
nary examination.

Karl lloschna, composer of “ Madam 
Sherry," “ Three Twins,”  and other 
musical comedies, died at his home in 
New York Saturday.

The stenographer's fee was $30,000 
in an appeal case filed in San Fran
cisco recently by Pepa de la Veaga 
in *  contest over a will against her 
sister. The estate Is said to involve 
several million dollars and the will 
I* very favorable to Pepa. The doc
ument o f twenty-nine volumes of type
written testimony or about 4,000,000 
words. , ,

The whole United States this year 
used about 40,000,000 Christmas trees, 
New York City alone using one-half 
million, which cast the consumer $250,- 
000 or fifty cents a tree.

Robert M. Thompson, the New York 
cotton man and alleged speculator, 
will not push hla plan for franchising 
this year'« cotton crop. He so advis 
ed a paper at Columbia, 8. C. He says 
he has no desire for speculation in 
the matter, but has decided not to 
push the plan because of the oppoai- 
tion developed In some quarters.

It was reported on the last business 
day before Christmas a famine of new 
money was on at the sub-treasury In 
New York, owing to the demand on the 
local banks for crisp bills and new 
coins to he given as presents.

' The official bulletin Iseued by the 
Italian Government on the cholera ep
idemic In Italy states that only the 
provinces o f Caltanisetta and Glrgentl 
In Blcliy are stll affected. For the 
week of Dec. 10 to 17 eight cases and 
ten deaths were recorded In those pro
vinces.

Speaker Champ Clark was oordlaHy 
received at Guthrie, Okla., Wednesday 
night. HO'discussed tariff revision.

John Heydler, secretary National 
I-eague, with Chairman Dreyfus o f the 
National Commission, are draw
ing a National league schedule for 
1912. The joint schedule committee 
of the National and American, is to 
meet within the next two weeks.

W. Morgan Shuster, the American 
caucus belli in Persia, has notified 
the cabinet that he will turn over his 
accounts without delay. He express
ed the wish, however, that safety be 
assured the fourteen Americans as
sociated with him in the office of 
government financial adviser.

Robbery of the store of a Tulsa 
Jeweler of $14,000 worth of diamonds, 
has just been reported. ,The robbery 
occurred last week. An old scheme 
was worked. A man entering the 
store and asking to look at various 
articles, is supposed to have taken 
the diamonds while the jeweler's at
tention was distracted.

J. J Beck of Roswell, N. M., has 
an eighteen-acre orchard, fourteen 
acres bearing. From this orchard, 
eight years old, he marketed this year 
7,000 boxes of apples, 1,000 boxes 
through the Fruit Growers' Associa
tion, for which he has not received 
complete returns. The balance he 
marketed himself, some of his “King 
Davis” selling as high as $2.50 & box. 
Placing his net returns at $1 per 
box, and extremely low estimate, he 
received $500 per acre for this crop.

The Vatican has declined to grant 
the divorce sought by Count Castel- 
lane from his life, who was Miss Anna 
Gould. The countess has Issued a, [ 
statement to the effect that she hopes i 
the count succeeds in his effort, as It 1 
will relieve her of the moral obllga- j 
tion of bringing bis children up in the 1 
count's religion

Russian foreign office makes a 
statement that the government Is con. 
vinced that Persia had no formal hand 
in the recent outbreaks at Tabriz and 
elsewhere; that those responsible 
were principally Armenians and cri
minals. It is said the total loss of 
killed and wounded among the Rus 
sian population was one hundred. •

A steady Increase In Chicago's fresh 
meat Inquiry is shown in the annual 
report of the Union Stock Yards and 
Transit Company, issued by official 
statistician. It shows that 20,000 car | 
loads more of live stock were receiv- , 
ed last year than the year before. ' 
The total received was 271,000 cars.

A verdict .of not guilty was return- ! 
ed Wednesday in the trial of the j 
proprietors of the Triangle Waist Com
pany, o f New York, which burned on 
March 25, 1911, and 147 employees 
lest their lives, on a charge of man
slaughter in the case of a young wo
man ’ ho was found dead In the build
ing, claiming the door was locked.

Former Governor Malcom Patterson, ! 
of Tennessee, testified at Seattle on 
Tuesday that his son, Malcom C. Pat- ■ 
terson, was suffering from a me$tal i 
trouble. The lunacy commission re
turned a verdict that the accused man . 
was suffering* from "dipsimania in
duced by drinking,”  when he shot R, 1 
T. Seal. Governor Patterson sought j 
permission to take his son home, but | 
the request was held up on motion 
of state's attorneys, who claim he i 
should be tried on the assault charge 
first.

The census Bureau has Issued a bul- 1 
letln sowing turkeys in the country 
have decreased from 6,594,095 in 1900 
to 3,668,708 In 1910. A t this rate no 
Thanksgiving or Christmas turkeys 
will be available In 1920. Ducks have 
also decreased about 50 per cent dur
ing this period when chickens have 
shown a steady Increase, there being 
233,566,021 in 1900 and 280,345,133 in 
1910.

J. 'M. Jackson and wife, who live 
near Boynton, Okla., are the parents 
of fourteen children, thirteen of whom 
were tyorn within three years.

Mrs. Lew Shanks, wife of the mayor 
o f Indianapolis, Saturday became a 
valuable assistant to her husband In 
selling turkeys, chickens, mlnce-meat 
and walnuts to the public In his war 
against the high price of living. May
or Shanks purchased these products 
directly from the producer and sold 
them to the consumer under prices 
asked by the regular dealers.

One of the heaviest earthquakes In 
many years was felt In Nicarsugua 
Saturday afternoon. No damage Is 
reported.

A mammoth Christmas tree for the 
children made fatherless by the Cross 
Mountain explosion of Dec. 9 was giv
en at Bricevllle, Tenn., Saturday Af
ternoon. About 200 children were re
membered by gifts, consisting of cloth
ing. toys and confections, purchased 
with funds contributed especially for 
the purpose by men, women and chil
dren in many States.

Fire of mysterious origin destroyed 
the West Shenandoah colliery at Shen
andoah, Pa., owned by the Philadel
phia and Reading Company. Loss es
timated at $1«000,000 and 7000 men 
and boys thrown out of work.

Charles Drake, about eighteen years 
of age. was shot and killed while hunt
ing near Beaumont. Brake was In 
the middle of a stream in a boat. His 
two brothers on shore »heard a shot, 
and swimming to the boat, found him 
dead. It Is not known how the acci
dent occurred.

DIRECT EVIDENCE OF 
PACKERS’ »nOL GIVEN

WITNESS ADMIT'* M A N Y  OF GOV
ERNMENT'S ALLEGATIONS.

S A Y S  B E E F  PRICES FIX ED
Alleges Meetings Held Every Tues

day to Allot Meat Shipments and 
Determine Charges.

Chicago, 111.: Direct evidence that
a packers' pool was In existence from 
1893 to 1896, and that It, after sus
pending operations «w o  years, resum
ed control of the country's fresh meat 
business, was give i Friday In the 
packers' trial by Henry Veeder, who 
admitted that he ac.'ed as secretary of 
the organization.

It was the first aositive testimony 
offered regarding the existence of the 
old pool, which, it Is said, met under 
the name of “ Postoffire Box No. 247” 
every Tuesday in Ihlcago to fix the 
price o f fresh beef, agree on the price 
to be paid for cattle and allot among 
Its members the a tount of meat to 
be shipped in the different centers of 
distribution.

Henry Veeder, who is a son of Al
bert H. Veeder, an attorney for the 
packers, followed his father on the 
stand as the second witness called by 
the Government. His story of the In
side workings of the old packers' pool 
was not half finished when court ad
journed. He admitted many of the 
material allegations made by counsel 
for the Govemmen' in their opening 
addresses to the Jury.

Between 1893 and 1896 the pool 
members were Arnijur & Co., Armour 
Packing Company, Cudahy & Co., G. 
H. Hammond & Co.. , Louis Dressed 
Beef and Provision Company, Morris 

•& Co. and Swift & Co., according to 
Henry Veeder. In 18!*S Schwarzschild 
& Sulzberger entered the combination, 
the witness said.

J A N U A R Y
= a c =

1ÍU2. N O . 50.

S E V E N  W O M E N  A P P O IN T E D .

Sant» Monica, Cal., Has Unique Place 
in Municipal Circles.

Los Angeles, Cal. Santa Monica, 
th» .or>«lito, r»sc—. m 11 ». Ik t? •»»
the first city in the United States, if 
not in the world, to have a municipal 
advisory cabinet composed of women.

Mayor-elect R. H. Dow appointed 
seven women of Santa Monica, one 
from each of the seven wards, to act 
as his advisory cabii/t, and the an
nouncement of the appointments, 
which w ill be made as soon as they 
have been accepted, is looked forward 
to with great interest and it is gen
erally recognized that those named 
will henceforth take an important pan 
in the municipal affairs o f this city.

Denies Richeson Rumor.
Boston, Mass.; Preparation for th* 

trial of Rev. C| V. T. Richeson for 
the murder of Avis Linnell, scheduled 
for Jan. 15, were continued Friday by 
the prosecution, Lawyers for the de
fense declared that while their client 
might be surgically well by that time, 
his mental condition, in -their opinion, 
wotlld prevent the trial being held in 
January. A report that an agreement 
had been reached between District At
torney Pelletier and counsel for the 
defense by which Rev. Mr. Richeson is 
to plead guilty to second degree mur
der, was emphatically denied by the 
District Attorney in a statement is
sued tonight. "There Is only one 
agreement,” Mr. Pelletier says, “ and 
that Is a plea of guilty to the charge 
of murder in the first degree.”

Finds W ife Dead In Snow.
Hutcheson, Kan : After an all-night 

search in a blinding snow-storm W. D. 
Ntfton found the body of his wife Fri
day morning buried in the snow near 
Fowler. Clinging to her breast was 
their 5-year-old son. The boy was pro
tected from the cold by his mother's 
body and was still alive. He may re
cover. Mrs. Nifton taught school at 
St. Jacob's Well, sixteen miles from 
Minneola. She had started home with 
her son in a buggy. It had been snow
ing nearly all day and the road was 
blocked with drifts of snow in many 
places, making progress practically Im
possible. .

HOOK 18 DECIDED UPON.

Taft Said to Have Declared Kansas 
Judga Will Be Appointed.

Washington: President Taft Friday
told two of his callers that he in
tends next Wednesday to send to the 
Senate for confirmation as Supreme 
Court Justice the name of Judge W il
liam C. Hook o f Leavenworth, Kan. 
The date o f the nomination may be 
delayed until Jan. 11, when George 
VV. Wlokersham returns to town, but 
this 1« no^onsldered probable.

Meets Death in Hotel Fire.

Ballinger, Texas: 8. D. Irwin, a far
mer from the north end of this coun
ty, burned to death here Thursday 
night In a fire that destroyed the Col
orado Hotel. Irwin came to town to 
settle some accounts and was spend
ing the night In town. He was 65 
years old and leaves a large family. 
The hotel, the property e f W. H. Wood, 
was valued at $7.560. Insured for $4.- 
600.

The Great Difference.
"What is the difference between 

firmness and obstinacy?” asked a 
young lady of her fiance.

‘‘Firmness,'' was bis gallant reply, 
“ la a noble characteristic of women; 
obstinacy is a lamentable defect in 
men.”

Peculiar “ Happy Family.”
At the Chequers Inn at Belvedere. 

Kent, Eng., a spaniel, a wire-haired 
terrier, a black cat, a pigeon, a ban
tam cockerel, and a tortoise all sleep 
in the same kennel.

Pastor’s Faithful 8ervice.
The Rev. Leonard Wood, who died 

at Singleton vicarage, Lancashire, 
Kng., aged ninety-two, had been ab
sent from bis parish and pulpit on 
only two Sundays throughout his six
ty-seven years' incumbency.

What Really Occurred.
“Well, I declare," said Lot, as he 

realized that his wife had been turn
ed into a pillar of salts “That's a 
strange phenomenon. 1 always thought 
the old lady was largely pepper.” 
Whereupon he -dug a salt-cellar and 
laid her gently away before moving on. 
— Harper's Weekly.

Money in It Anyway.
Bacon— I see by this paper that 

Jang Po, a Boston celestial, has made 
half a million dollars selling chop 
suey.

Egbert—Well, I'm glad to hear some
body has discovered what's in chop 
suey.

He Has the Hustle.
“That writer is a hustler.”
“What has he done now?”
“Arranged with a magazine to write 

his reminiscences of the war between 
Italy and Turkey."

Appropriate.
Flubdub— What are you going to 

call your new play?
Scribbler—The Wicked Flee. 
Flubdub— I suppose you’ll try It on 

the dog?

Assurances Doubly Sure.
The following official notice posted 

I on the wall of the municipal electric 
power plant of a town in the south of 
Germany Is being widely reproduced 

; in the press: “To touch these wires
j means instant death. Anyone failing 
to respect this warning will be prose
cuted and fined."— Berlin Correspond
ence Chicago News.

Wrong Condition of Mind.
“The man who is involved In the 

wrong conditions of mind, does not 
know. He is Ignorant of good and 
evil, of himself, of the inward causes 
which make his life. He is unhappy, 
and believes other people are entirely 
the cause of his unhappiness. He 
works blindly, and lives In darkness, 
seeing no central purpose in exist
ence, and no orderly and lawful se
quence in the course of things.”— 
James Allen.

Built Nest of Clock Springs.
In the Museum of Natural History 

at Soleure, Switzerland, there is a 
j bird's nest made entirely of steel. 
There are a number of clock-making 
shops at Soleure, and In the yards 
of these shops there are often found 
lying disused or broken springs of 
clocks. One day a clockmaker noticed 
in a tree In his yard a bird’s nest of 
peculiar appearance. Examining It. 
he found that a pair of wagtails had 
built a nest entirely of clock springs.

Smallest Republic.
The smallest republic In the world 

without contradiction is that of Tavo- 
lara, a little Island situated about a 
dozen kilometers (seven and a half 
miles) from Sardinia. It is a little 
more than a mile in length and has a 
population of fifty-five. The sover
eignty of the Island was accorded in 
1836 by King Charles Albert to the 
Bartoleoni family.

Up to 1882 Paul I reigned peaceably 
over bis little island kingdom, but at 
bis death the Islanders proclaimed a 
republic. By the Constitution of the 
republic the president Is elected for 
ten years and women exercise the 
franchise.

Wedding Ammunition.
Belle—I bear Bob Is saving up fo r

the wedding day.
Buelab—I hadn't beard be was to b4

married.
He's d o L  His stater Is, tbougb, antf 

Bob Is saving up old shoes.

The Diffarence.
"What did you do at the party last

night?"
"Oh. we sang and talked and hadl

some osculatory entertainment."
"Humph! I’d rather have had soma 

good old kissing games.”
1

Whistled the Hymn Tune.
The death, at Snalnton, Yorks, Eng., 

of the Rev. William Senior Salmoni 
recalls a curious custom that obtained. 
In Elinton parish church, near Wel- 
beck, Notts. The church possessed 
no organ, and when the psalms or 
hymn was announced the parish cleric 
used to stride over the pews to the 
chancel, and there, facing the congre
gation, gravely whistle the tune.

Play Ball W ith  Mortar.
There Is no hod-carrying in Japan. 

The native builders have a method 
of transporting mortar which makes 
it seem more like play than work— 
to the onlooker. The mortar is mixed 
in a pile In the street. One man 
makes this up into balls of about 
six pounds’ weight, which he tosses to 
a man who stands on a ladder midway 
between the roof and the ground. 
This man deftly catches the ball, and 
then tosses it up to a man who stands 
on the roof.

Humorous Kid.
“ I ’ve just had a new on* sprung on 

me,” remarkad a man In a cigar store, 
"and by a kid, too. The other day I 
was expecting a telegram from Wash
ington, where I've been negotiating a 
business transaction. Knowing I 
would be In a friend's office from 
two until five o'clock that afternoon, I 
left word in the telegraph office to 
have my message sent there. About 
4:30 o'clock a messenger boy came in 
and Inquired for me. You're expect
ing a wire?' he asked. I told him I 
was. 'Sorry,' he said, 'but we can t 
get a word from Washing’ on.’ I Jumii- 
ed out of my chair in a hurry. 'What's 
the matter?' I asked. The kid edged 
near the door and replied: He's dead.' 
And then he ran out. But he left the 
message.”

The Other Half of the Story.
A North Shields schoolboy was ask

ed the other day what caused him to 
burst forth Into smothered laughter 
every few -minutes (Hiring the after
noon's lessonB.

"Wey'. ye see. sir,”  answered th « 
mirthful one, “ wer scullery copper's 
been blocked up, so .thi3 morning 
mother put some gunpooder In—and 
It blew a big hole in t' celling!”

"Surely there's not much to laugh at 
In that?” said the teacher, reproving
ly.

“ But that's only hafe o’ t' story, 
s ir!”  exclaimed the youngster, chok
ing back another outburst. • "Y e  see. 
feyther was sitting on t’ copper t «
keep t ’ lid on !”—London Tit-Bits.

Proved Her Efficiency.
In order to prove that a woman can 

do all kinds of work as well as a man, 
Mrs. Charlotte M. Poole, suffragist, 
took a turn In the stokehold of the 
Oceana during her trip from Bermuda. 
She borrowed some old clothes and 

| got- busy with the roals. earning th « 
good opinion of the chief engineer. 
She did a spell of 25 minutes before 
taking a breather, and afterwards de
clared that she was ready to go down 
again.

Dei
Making Up His Mind.

iint-ateneas, a quality generally 
ascribili to the Scots, must reach a 
kind o> quintessence among the Shet
landers,* If this story from the Chrls- 
•!:w. Wo, '■<! raay bt hell to rey ;e»*.uc 
them falriy.

The 'A v. James Hamilton, minister 
of the £*■ hurch of Scotland. Rodney 
street, Liverpool, while on holiday In 
Shetland, had a narrow escape from 
drowning. Accompanied by a boy, 
Mr. Hamilton was fishing for seatrout. 
when he slipped on a stone, lost his 
balance and, being encumbered with 
heavy wading boots, had great diffi- 

, culty in keeping his head above wa- 
■ ter.

Finally he managed to get back to 
| the shore, although in a very exhaust

ed state, and satd to the boy:
"I noticed that you never tried to 

help me.”
| "Na." was the response, "but I was

thin kin’ o 't !”

Inquiring For John.
The pricking of that 6oap-bubble. 

pretension, is always an * agreeable 
pastime. In ber recent volume of 

] reminiscences, entitled "As I Remem- 
b"p." Mrs. Goifverneur relates that 
t.-*. »... of resident Van iiaren » u  
generally known as Prince John, b e
cause he had once danced with 
Queen Victoria before her accession 
to the throne, and was unable to for
get i t  t ■ ■

One day Van Buren met on the 
street James T. Brady,' who" had re
cently returned from a visit to Eng
land. In a most patronizing manner 
he Inquired whether Brady had seen 
the queen.

"Certainly," said Mr. Brady, “ and 
under these circumstances., .1 was 
walking along the street, when by 
cfiance the queen's carriage overtook 
me. and the moment her majesty's 
eye lighted on me she exclaimed:

“ 'Hello, Jim Brady! When did you 
hear from John Van Buren?'”

Perfect Protection Policy
ISSU ED  B Y

J / W . POPHAM, State Manager
Suite 3Ì0-11 Flateau Building, Dallas, Texas

State Life Insurance Co.
OF

IN D IA N A P O L IS , I N D I A N A

DO U B L E  F A C E  of policy paid if death 
results from any accident whatever, 

D ISA B IL IT Y  benefit keeps all premiums 
paid up during permanent and complete 
disability caused by either disease or ac
cident, without Charge against policy. 
$9,000,000.00 in U. S. Bonds, First Mortgage 
Loans, and other approved interest bearing bonds 
deposited with the Staté o f Indiana for sole* pro
tection o f Its Policy Holders. This is more 
than the aggregate amount deposited by 30 other 
leading companies, and is more than 3 times 
total deposits o f all Texas Companies combined.

TEXAS HEADS "Honor Roll of States”

Ladies Written Same Terms and 
Benefits as Men

V E R Y  D O L L A R  of profits from interests, invest- 
•fc-v  ments, rents and all savings in mortality go 
direct to the insured, paying a Large Annual 
Dividend to Reduce Premiums or Increase In
surance, and if left temporarily with the Company 
Draw Annual Interest and Reconvertable to 
Cash or to Pay Premiums at any Time.

A ll Policies Non-Forfeitahle After 2 Premiums.

H O M E  O F F IC E  (O w ^ b m u i

G ENERAL AG ENTS AND  D IS T R IC T  
MANAGERS W ANTED THROUGHOUT 
TEXAS. Call or write state manager as above.

T b a  Largest and Finest O ffice  Building 
the State of Indiana

”■** t This sensitive condition la



Mrs J. B. Cole 
is Dead

c  r • - - — • * •*—- ----- -------

Sterling City News-Record
V V . I-''. I v o l l iH ,

E d i t o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .
Wednesday afternoon, about 5 1 "You niay fire when 

R^red No». 10, 1902, at tne Sterile* o'clock, Mrs. J. B. Cole died. She tain Gridly."
C>i« pouuniee as aeeoad-elaH matter, had been ill with typhoid fever for | On the morning of the first
mmm— ------------------------------ "• several weeks, but it was thought 0f May. 1898, Admiral George Dewey
IMUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLINA ; she was getting along all right un- with his little fleet was moving to

• n a r

ready Cop-1 steady by long years of getting ready 
| turned and said, “ You may fire 

day j when ready Captain Gridly." Then, 
as if au orchestra of volcanoes had 
begun in unison a grand symphony

die in the -Lord. Yea, sayeth tho 
Spirit, that they may rest from their 
labors; and their works do follow 
them." (Rev. 141(5.)

Mother, children and friends, weep 
not as those that have no hope. 
While it is true that he can not 
come to you, you ̂  can go to him. 
Yes, you will miss him in the home, 
and his councils with you, but heav
en will be enriched for you by his

CITY. TEXAS.

gMThubecrlbera ruling to ret th«ir pa
per or time, will confer a f*vor by re
porting «enie*io a*.

til about a week ago, when her j execute this order from the W ar, of destruction, Dewey's ships poured going, 
symptoms suddenly became alarm- Deprtment at Washington; “Capture forth a storm o f steel that silenced j I pray, that when life's labors are
ing and it was seen that her recov- j and destroy the Spanish Squadron.'' the shore batteries, and sent the ended, that you nil may again be
ery was doubtful. i All the night before Admiral Reina Christina and it’s companions a united family beyond this vale of

Mrs. Cole, who was Miss Lula j Dewey with sleepless eyes had paced to dwell with the fishes of the sea. tears.
—  Morrow before her marriage, was the decks of his flagship, the Olym- 

The drunk was conspicuous here bom in Johnson county 46 years pia, directing every detail of his 
during the holidays by hie absence. and came with her husband and j coming task. The decks of every

_____  | family to this county about 14 years 8hip was cleared for action, every
ago, where they huve resided since. | gun wa9 ¡n position withYep, we are still whanging away 

for good roads and the next time 
we are heard from, it will be the 
same old tune until they are built..

When the messages of Dewey’s 
victory over the proud Spaniards 
leaped from the cables to ears of 
the world, all mankind marveled at 

ammuni-. it's completeness. Fiction, with all |

J. B. Ward, Pastor,
Baptist Church,

Sterling City. Texas.

She was a consistent member of tion at hand, every man was striped it’s powers to paint a successful and
the Methodist church, and a cherish
ed member of Order of the Eastern 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Star, under whose auspices she was

a w ' *n ^er *ast place yester-
±  A J ' J  | day afternoon at the City Cemetery.

_____  I She was a devoted wife and a
that loving mother. Her kind, gentle and

Marriagesto the waist for the coining conflict:: brilliant tale of victory is excelled
by the successful achievements!
of Admiral Dewey on that May day.! On December 26. at the home of 

The world yet ‘marvels at the the bride's parents, Judge and Mrs. 
wonderful feat of this quiet Amen-' B' F Browu, Mr. Homer L. Pearce 
can sailor, but to the man who was married to Miss Anna Brown, 
thinks, and thinks deeply.it is clear J- T. Redmon officiating.

Dewey was getting ready.
At a speed of eight knots an hour 

the fleet was passing in front of 
Manila, and at that moment the 
guns of three shore battries sent 
forth from their steely throatsLast year is'with the things _ . . . .

were, and 1912 with its joys, its sor- loving disposition made her the idol| screaming messengers of death and to him that Dewey Owes las success This was a most beautiful little
rows and its responsibilities is of her family, aud all her neighbors! destruction toward the ships that to being ready for action before he home wedding, celebrated in the
now upon us. loved her for her goodness. carried the Stars and Stripes. Then began ' he battle. presence of a number of the rela-

(Vld 1911 brought us its bless- She leaves a hu-band, six sons two big guns of the Concord barked.! Perhaps today, there are thousands tives of the contracting parties and
mgs Mod its blights, but ffcey have aD^ *  daughter to mourn the va- arid two shells of steer flew over of men who are the peers of George a êw intimate friends. Mrs. R. P.
given «way to new things, which cancy £rim death has made in the Manila Bay to tell the Spaniards Dewey in skill, intellect, and courage Brown was the matron of honor,
are r o w , and to erne. In seasons household. The husband is J. B. that Dewey was getting ready, be- but 1 question if in all this wide Misses Bernice Graham and Ethel 
we have been made to rejoice with Gole; the sons are, Leonce B . Frank, (.au9e ¡t was not his misssion to world, there stands a man who is Smith the bride s attendants, and 
those whose cup of joy was full, and Irving. John aDd Odell; and death and destruction to the hi3 equal in the art of getting ready. Mr. Fred Barrett the groomsman, 
in another, mourn with those whose t*1«* daughter is Miss Marguerite. innocent in a crowded city. When we find a young man pour- popular couple were the re-
sorrow was not comforted, but ail She was a sister of J. R. Morrow. When he was near Cavite, two ing over his books, and the hour of cipients of many beautiful wedding

of Hatfield, Ark., J. L  and J. F. torpedoes hidden under the water midnight finds him at his work, presents, the tokens of esteem from 
Morrow, of Robert Lee, and Mrs. sprang up before him like demons when we see him calmly struggling ^ e ir  w'^e circle ° f  admiring friends 
I  rank Jones, of Johnson county. and sent volumes of water skyward for the necessities of life while yet 

We join the many friends of the, a9 ¿f gfj0t the craters of vol- pursuing his tasks, when misfortune' On December 17, at the home of 
family in sincere sympathy for the canoes; but he turned neither to the seeks to balk his purposes, and he brides mother, Mrs. P. N. Gressett, 
bereaved ones in this sad hour. right nor to the lqft, nor one moment heeds it not, and the world asks Mr. Earnest Bugg was married to

did he falter in his purpose, for he why he shuts himself from it’s Miss Alice Gressett, Rev. J. B. Ward 
was getting ready. ! pleasures, the answer comes, he is officiating.

A  few moments later, a gun from getting ready. '
the shore at Cavite Point sent a Further on down life's pathway On December 28, at the residence 
shell over the flagship, another wc find this same young man facing ° f  Judge B. F. Brown, Mr. John 
struck | near, then the whole sea the crisis of life with a calm heart, Robinson was married to Miss Ollie

-------- splashed with exploding shells, a steady eye, and nerves like wires Gressett, Judge Brown officiating.
' On Wednesday morning, December while aboard the Olympia could only of steel. When we see him facing 

27, J. Y. Stewart died at his home j be beard the whirr of the blowers, diffic ultics that would cause the
two miles’ south of town. He had and the pulse beat of the engines weakling to quake with fear,and we and Mrs. D. S. Smith, Mr. B. F. Ben- 
been ill for some time, but he was keeping time with death's hidious wonder at his matchless persever- nett was married to Mis3 Ethel 
not thought to be in a serious con- concerts that played around her; ance and courage in the beginning Smith, Rev. J. T. Redmon officiating

thsi have also passed and have 
existence only in our memories and 
we must proceed on life's journey, 
turning aside only to do good deeds 
that wi may gather strength thru 
the sweet consciousness thereof to 
support us on the way.

1911 brought fires, floods and 
drouths, but let us thank the God of 
the Universe that a ¿sufficient har
vest was vouchsafed to keep us 
from want and seed for the coming 
harvest.

Let us keep in the paths of right-1 
ecus ness and progress, and unite 
our efforts in the uplifting of man
kind and.making the world better. ,

J. Y. Stewart Pass
es Away Suddenly

On January 1, at the home of Mr.

R E S O L U T IO N S  O F  R E S P E C T  ^'Gon until a short time before his decks, for all was silence except now of the trying tests of life, the wise
______  death.

. . .  . , , , , ,  . . Deceased was born in
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty January H .h 1851 and

God. in His infinite wisdom, to re- Texas about 35years a(?0
move from our midst brother J. Y. j Ufe he embraced thft
Stewart, who was a member of our ljgion and joined the Baptigt church_

Alabama 
came to 
F itly in 

Christian re-

SierlingLodge.No.728, A. F A .  M Iof which he was „
Resolved; That through his death 

we have lost a true and faithful 
brother, that masonry at large has 
lost a supporting unit; and that our 
community has sustained the loss of 
a good and useful citizen.

Resolved: That we shall sadly 
miss his presence, as well as his

consistent mcm-

and then a curt order from the lips 
of Admiral Dewey as he paced the 
deck of his ship, directing the minu
test details for Dewey was almost 
ready.

Suddenly, like a thunderbolt from
a stormcloud, a big Spanish shell ex- j  head, and we see the storms scatter 

ber until his death. He was a mas- ploded directly over them, aad then and the obstacles go down before 
ter Mason for many years prior t o 1 from a man who had been looking him like the ships of Spain went j 
his death, and it was the brethren eagerly along the barrel of a five down before Dewey’s guns, it is but 
of this order who laid him in his inch gun, came a long pent up cry, 
grave and offered their last tribute "Remember the Maine," up in the

Birthsones will tell us there is no mai*vcl, 
for this man is ready.

Then, when thp ̂ ooflict of life be-: 
gins in earnest, and obstacles 
thunder at his coming, the storms o f , Mrs. Joe Edwards, a girl, 
adversity break over his devoted

On December 24th. to Mr. and •

On December 3tst, to  Mr. 
Mrs. Riley Welch, a boy.

and

of respect. turrets, where impatient hands were
He leaves a wife, four 9ons. W. A., holding the leashes of the great war

. . ,  . . . .  , J. Y. jr„ J. C. and F. L  Stewart, all
exemplary example of upright living ,  , .

, ? , j  .. „ v „  of Sterling City; and five daughters,and manhood; and that we shall ev- * , _  j  .
, I Mesdames W. V. Jones, and Jas. 

er remember him as a man who i

dogs came in answer, "Remember 
the Maine," then away down the 
fire rooms, amid the roar of blazing

the results of getting ready.
When this man has fought the 

battles of life, and victory has perch- j 
ed upon his banner amid the ap-; 
plausc of the world, when dissolu-, 
tion’.is struggling to seperate his 
mighty soul from his body, and

On January 1st, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lampkin, a boy.

AansunccmtMt

der, and Miss Clio Stewart 
place, to mourn the loss of a devot
ed husband and an affectionate fath
er. All the children, except Mrs. 
Jackson, who did not arrive in time.

were

filled his sphere as God would have 
him.

It has been truly said that there 
i* nothing lost in nature: that the 
flowers blooming in the .‘desert give 
out to the breezes their perfume, 
which is taken up and wafted from 
one end of the universe to the oth
er So it is with the lives of men 
It is not all of what they do in the 
immediate country in which they 
live— it cannot be all even in the 
state in which they claim personal 
or political citizenship, but the world 
at large has a right to claim its part 
ia their lives: and measuring brother 
J Y. Stewart by this standard, it is 
not the Masonic fraternity alone that j 
mourns his passing from this world
to that higher and grander world to f  ,ty' , exa* . _

He was lorn m Chambers County

Green, of Camp Springs; Pearl Jack- j furnaces, their faces begrimed with, death, tliat implacable foe is burden-

We are authorized to announce 
Dee Davis a candidate for the office 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Ster-

son. of Vega; Amy Stimson, of Sny- dust of coal, and sweat of toil, from ing his.breath, when we see him
ling county subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

cry. Remember the Maine,"
With field glass in hand, amid the 

thunder of exploding shells without 
and this soul stirring cry within and

of this fighting top to kneel came the battle locking calmly into the face of the
grim monster, and he is not afraid, ^"e nre autliorized to announce 
we do not marvel for we know he *L B- Oliver a candidate for the of- 
has spent a life in getting ready. , Bee of County and District Gerk of 

Then, is .it not plain to you, and Sterling County subject to the ac- 
to all of us, that if we win the vie- l *on of the Democratic party, 
tories of life, < hat if we achieve the 
purpose which Gdtd in his wiseom

we

was
and J. C. Stewart, who was attend- ; around him, with every detail of his 

! ing business in Louisiana, 
present at the funeral, 

i The people of Sterling, whom

plans executed. George Dewey 
ready.

With a voice as calm as if he were

We arc authorized to announce 
Lewis E. Alexander a candidate for

join in sincere condolence 
\| bereaved family, have lost 
i cherished citizen.

created us, that if our names are the office of County and District
for the directing a banquet, with an eye written on the rolls up yonder, is it Clerk of Sterling County subject to
a most that showed only the intent of his not plain, that we should spend our 

purpose, and nerves that were made lives in getting ready.

OBITUARY

In memory J. Y. Stewart, of Ster-

cume but humanity at large is a 
loser by bis death.

Resolved: That we extend to the 
berdaved family the Lodge’s sincere 
condolence for the loss of a loving 
father aDd a devoted husband.

Resolved: That these resolutions 
l *  spread upon the minutes of the 
Lodge, and that a copy of the same 
be published in the News-Record, 
and a copy be sent to the family of 
our deceased brother.

Fraternally submitted,
W. F. Kellis
D. S. Smith 
D. L. Slaton

l l is l 
ith Vü  
ton j

Committee

A  CARD .OF THANKS

Wa take this method to thank 
our friends and the good 
people of Sterling generally for the 
timely aid and loving sympathy so 
generously given us during the last 
illness and death of our beloved 
husband and father. J. Y. Stewart. 
For these kind .deeds we shall aver 
remember you in gratitude and

\ Alabama, January 14th. 1851.
| Born again 14 years later, and 
joined the Missionary Baptist church, 
of which he lived an exemplary j 
member until his death, which oc- 1 
curred on the 27th day of Decem
ber. 1911.

Brother Stewart was ordained to 
the office of Deacon before he was 
thirty years of age, in Denton coun
ty, Texas, to which place he moved 
in 1877, where he was active in all 

| church and Sunday school work for 
nearly twenty-five years. He mov
ed to Scurry county, near Snyder, in 
1899, where he and his family re
sided until 1909, when he moved to 
his ranch 2 1-2 miles south of Ster
ling City.

Brother Stewart leaves a wife, who 
has walked by bis aide for forty 
years, four sons and five daughters 
to come to him later.

Thus, ends a very useful and ex
emplary life. He left a blessed her
itage to his loved ones, in this: that 
he never in his life used intoxicants 
aa a beverage; nor used tobacco in 
any form; or used profanity; and in

A  Happy and

pray Heaven's richest tillin g « up
on you.---- Mrs. J. Y Stewart and i «“ ■ « “ tated by his four sons.

1 Hence, this scripture is fulfilled 
I are the dead which

N E W  I  
To All

H.Q. Lyles

the action of the Democratic party.

Tlsshpass NoTirg  
Suttee is hereby given that aa 

person wbo shall hunt, fi*b, ca 
or baal wood, or otherwise tress 
pass on any of tbe landa owued 
or eoutroled by me will be proa- 
eanted by the fall exteat of ibe 
law. 4 5-07

▲. F. Jones

Tresspass N otice  
▲uy person hauling wood, tab 

mg, hunting, or in any way ireaa 
passing ou aoy landa owned or 
controlled by aa, will ba Prose
cuted. ,

vr. R. Me unti a *  ft So*

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

I hereby forbid any and all sheep
men to drive, herd or otherwise 
trespass on any lands owned or 
controlled by me. I have been im- 

! posed upon, aud I take this method | 
1 of informing the public that I will 
bear it no longer,2tpd— R. W. Foster

NOTICE TO SHEfcPMEN

Notice is hereby given that I for
bid. and will not allow any sheep 
herded on or driven across any 
lands owned d t controlled by me, 
under pain of prosecution. Take 
notice and keep out 4mpd

. - F. M. Askey

Prlrvt̂ pc.
O L I V E R

T y p c w r iili *
T h e  O n ly  W r i t in g  M a c h in e  
In  th e  W o r ld  T h a t  Success- 
A s f ly  T Y P E W R I T E S  P R I N T

17 Cents A  Day
Tbe Printype Oliver Typewriter, which 

bas crowded ten yearn of typewriter prog
ress lorn tbe spaoe of month*, is now of
fered to tbe poblio for 17 ccnti a day! 
—Offered at the same price a* an ordinary 
typewriter—payable in pntniet!

The commanding importance of Print• 
type is everywhere conceded.

For who does not see wliat It means to 
Brake the world's vast volume of type
written matter at readable at bookt and map 
tutted The Printype Oliver Typewriter 
is «qainped with beaatifal Book Type, 
such os is used on the world’s printing 
presses.

Printype is distinguished by msrvelous 
cloarnees and beauty. It dotm away with 
all strain oa eyesight which the old stylo 
outline type imposes. Printype pats life 
aud style and character iulo typewiHtea 
correspondence. It makes every letter, 
every numeral, every character “ at plain 
at print. ’’

The complete story of Printype has 
Sever before beau told. Here it is.

THE REAL STORY OF PRINTYPE
The idr« front which “Printype” sprang 

reealted from tbe eouceas of our type ex
perts in equipping a typewriter n«ed iu 
oar offices to write “ Tue G iver type
writer” In onr famous trade-mark type 
just as the name appears oa tbe outside 
of the machine aud iu all Oliver publicity.

The beaatifal appearance aud tbe mar
velous clearness of tbe reproduction of 
onr “ebony” trade-mark type, disclosed 
the possibilities of equipping Tae Oliver 
Typewriter to write the entire English 
langaage in shaded letters!

We worked for years on tbe plan and 
Anally succeeded in prodaoiog, far sx- 
elusive use on Tbe Oliver Typewriter, tho 
woudtrfa! shaded letters aud naiuerals 
know to the world *S “Primype,,•

THE PUBLICS VERDICT
Tint til« pubi<r Is overwhelming in favor sf

rriutypo Is UuprrMively shown bv Ibis fact:
Alrtady over 75 ptr cent o f  our tn'.ire output o f 

Oliver Typ ttrii'rt art " f t  iiUyp*J.M
I lie public is demanding i'rintype in profersscs 

to Ilie oltl-siyln lyt’S.
within s year. SI the irs-ent rate. 30 per aeat 

a/our total vales will be ‘Trlntvpea ’’
Thus Tbe Oliver Typewriter, wlileh flr»i sus- 

essstuliy Introduced visible vrritiag. 1« again to tbe 
fore with another revu'iilionary Improvement — 
Printype, the type that ¡trial* print'

TO CORPORATIONS:
The Oilrer Typewriter ta ueed estenslvely by 

great < on eriis in all arefions of Iba world
Our rots-a-l>ay "  Plan is designed 1«  help 

that large e|*as of typewriter buyer« wno want 
the same typewriter that serves Ibe great corpor
ation», but prefer the eeay ay-tern of pureness.

the masses want Tbe Oliver lypewrlur be
cause It stands iba test of lbs largest corporations

Meet "Printype"— You’ll Like Ita Looks.
Ask for Specimen Letter and "17-cents-a- 

Day" Plan.
Make tbe acquaintance of riintyre, tbe reign

ing favorite of typawrlterdom Aak for a letter 
written on The l'rlniype O.tver Typewriter, 
wbien will Introduce lo you this new type 
We will also be pleased lo Toward Ibe • 17-Ceaia- 
a-Oay“ Plan on request

Address bales Department,

The OLIVER 
Ty psw itor Oompany

OLIVER TYPEWRITER BUILOINS, CHlCMO 
Agencies svsrywbere.

Hew Furniture
N E W  A N D  SECOND
H A N D  FUR NITUR E, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
H OUSEH OLD  GOODS,
TR U N K S A N D  V A 
LISES, ETC.

GLASS, TIN AND EN AM EL WARES
s.

San Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civi 
Service and all Commercial Branches. Petitions paying $50 o 
more GUARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Court 
Write for catalog and terms.
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(jeieral Directory.
pilUitt O « « « *
» W. Ti*®0**1***

r “" 1' f« °4tî» MORd>7 altar Hr,t 
^ ' Ï Ï . b r « ^ « -  ».P «— «***

(itltT  BSiirt.
_8 r. Br,,w"

^ . . V  t K«1 *•
Zk -l- B-1 “ ‘*
.,iff-Jnu. U. Ayra«-
ï , ;n .-K .L .G » «o r .

J” O. Du'bam

& »
[Îl.y. Aug«»* and November. 

Caaty

pr«. N *-1 - »  F Robert* 
■T’ „  M g_K. F. Aik incoo

„ .. j_u. !.. Mull
„  »  4—j .8 Johnktoo

j«»Ile* Coart.
Inurt, Preclücl No. 1, w M U M  *•»- 
f t  n i e h  mon ta. B K. KeberU J. *

CHURCHES.

> «. rt,«r.!li-t reaching**«fT  Me-

I and fourth Hrnday at II «•
. m „«I fourth Sunday at7:J0 p.
Jinday’ dohool at #:*> a. » •  • » « *  

B«» J. T. Redman Paeiar.

.  a r .  f««u r. S. 8 8upl.
,H,t_preaching ev«r» U l and 3rd 

_uay in each month at 11 o*clock a.tu. 
I ju p.rn. Conferance Saturday night 

the 4th Sunday. Sunday achool 
try Sunday at 3 o’clock p.m.

U«v J B Ward Faator
•f t.C . Durham.Snpt. 

.eahvimtan—Preaching every »i 
day M«.«cb month a t ll o’clock a.m.

llev. Black, Paator.

SOCIETIES.

ga*onlc.—Sterling lodge Mo. W ,  it 
i ,  B.. meet« Saturday nlghu on ©t 

the full moon In each month.
1>. I„ Slaioti Secretary
W. f . I.aihtun W .M .

nero Star—Meet« Saturday F. M 
|*o*ck<k on or before the full moon 

Hi month.
Mra. N. L. Douglaae W .M .

■ra 0 II Graham Secretary.

ptinrlieg Citv Ihapirr Sr*. 335 B. A 
«ana tun ta lit.Selurday night aftei 
I moon I t each month —B F. Broon
. P , N I. Douglas »eel/.

Irrllng City Cnun.il No. S6» R A S  
mera meet« let Saturday night after 

, A. Chanter. H. F. Brown x j Master
. L Itougltl ItecorUer.

Sterling City Cornet Band —W I 
«Illa Pea., Irriti Cole Seety , A. tf. 
barar r Clraclot

LOCAL ITEMS 1
Li

Portland cement for sale next 
door to Butler Drug Co.

E. £  Reams. 2t.

I f  you want to Imv dr sell land 
or livestock in Sterling county ot 
Sterling C ity , see or w r it e l l  B 
Cnmmins.

FOR LEASE OR SALE
Eleven sections of grazing land 

Plenty o f water. See or write.
R. B. Cummins.

Miss Rose Carver' returned to 
Huntsville last Saturdav. where she 
will resume her studies”at the State 
normal.

Clarence Sparkman and Virgil 
Brownfield went to Brownwood 
Monday to enter Howard-Payne 
College.

• Roy Foster and Floyd Conger left 
on Tuesday’s train for Fort Worth 
to resume their studies in the Poly
technic Institute.

Eyes tested and Glasses' fitted 
(satisfaction guaranteed) by L  H. 
Penny, now at Butler]'Drugstore 
See him.

0. C. Lane, Joe Graham'and Gra
ham Barnett came in from Langtry 
last Monday. They report big rains 
in the Rio Grande country.

Misses Winnie Davis. Bennie Belle 
Roberts and Vera Kellis left Tues
day for Belton, where they go to re
sume their work in Baylor College.

Harvey Glass, Alvin Sparkman, 
Will Reed and Floyd Kellis left 
Tuesday for College Station to re
sume their work in the f Agricultur
al & Mechanical College.

Deputy Sheriff Dee Davis carried 
W. H. Underwood to the insane as- 
sylum, at Terrell, last Friday. Mr. 
Underwood was declared insane by 
our county court last October.

L  H. Penny, Optician and Jewel
er, is here for a short time to fit 
glasses, repair watches, clocks, etc. 
See'him at once, at Butler Drug Co.

Our public schools resumed their 
work last Tuesday. The boys and 
girls had a lot of glorious holidays, 
hut they say they are glad to get 
back to the good old school again.

The band hoys are now practicing 
twice a week. They are getting 
xlong nicely, and it will not be long 
before Sterling City'will .again have 
a good band.

The hoys pulled off a regulation 
“badger fight“ Tuesday night. The 
“ badger” was a fierce animal but 
the dog soon got the belt of him. 
Betting on the results was high, and 
about even on the combatants.

| Red Cross Seals at Butler Drug

J. T. Elder Physcian amd Ostxo- 
I ts. San Angelo. Texas.
I Joel Barton was in from his Res
in countv ranch yesterday.

[Wm. Fiendt resumed charge of 
»0  K wagon yard last week.

| Miss Jessie McLendon, o f San 
spent the holidays with

i here.

| Misses Lula B. Adams and Her- 
Wakefleld spent Christmas in

Hd Angelo.

IL  C. Dupree was here, this week, 
anging the details for the sale of 
Kiowa ranch.

[ Otho Bailey, wife and child, of 
phenville, came in this week to 

•it old time friends and relatives

[ J. L  mxf J. F. Morrow, of Robert 
1 attended the funeral of their 

iter, Mrs. J. B. Cole, yesterday.

| Mrs. Dr. Turney and L  M. Mor- 
came over from Robert Lee 

tterday to sttend the funeral of
I «  J. B. Cole.

Mrs. Fauks and daughter. Miss 
erne, and Noble Kidd, of Tennes- 

«re visiting the family o f Rev.
\ T. Redmon.

Bam ak . I hove 300 feet o f new 
galvanized piping and a I ’*' 

■** power new Waterloo gasolene 
ngiue which I w«R sell for cash or 

n®*- 8t -^J. A. Canon.

‘ i f ?  «5 &>ld Sunday School 
n r  , IM?*r wi|l preeent same to 

■ V Lyles Jr. and receive reward

Retl Cross Seal on your Christ- 
bTh™1' " i l l  look mighty good. 
* tl»«t you have given money 
w «uffering humanity, one cent 
wi. at Butler Drug Co.

[m  Snap for the right man. I 
■ttve8lots3 block! West o f the 

School on which is •  nice 
‘rung orchard aO feoed with poul- 
’v wins which I will sell to the right 
^ on long time — J. A. Canon 8t

FOR SALE—A  Jersey cow, 6 
years old, 7-8 grade, perfectly gen
tle, and a fine butter producer. Will 
be fresh in March. Price, $4S, or 
$50 with calf. Call at tills office.

LOST—About 100 sheep, branded 
circle dot, and some branded —  on 
shoulder. Any information leading 
to their recovery will be liberally re
warded. —L  C. Dupree

REGISTERED BULLS FOR SALE

Best of breeding and ready for 
service.

Call and see pedigree if interested 
in the cattle.

I have also some fine Jersey 
deity cows that will soon be fresh 
that I will selKat reasonable rates.

G. D. Alsup. 4t pd 
Sterling City, Texas

JERSEY COWS FOR SALE

Freeh in milk now, and coming 
fresh. Different grades and differ
ent prices. A  splendid chance to 
get yon a fine Jersey cow all ready 
for business. Call at ranch, twe 
miles west o f town, or phone or 
write J. R. Ray, Sterling City, Texas 
12tpd.

Texas Needs 
Gréait Men
Xvftl. INSPIRATION

^jtJSIIEN General Sam Houston would pass down the streets, it is 
j f ^ fl said that strangers would instinctively turn ar.fi inquire, 

“ Who is that man ? “  Th? history o f T.*xm is made up oi 
strong men whose brilliant thoughts and noble deeds have at
tracted the admiration o f the v bole world, and caused nations 
to inquire, “ Who is that naan ?”

We need in government, industry, philosophy, ” "t, .science und 
literature men whoso wallr through our lives will inspire as to liigl. 
and mighty deeds and till the S< Uiland with a golden glow and 
cause future generations to instin -tively pause and inquire, “ Who 
ia that man * ”

WHO IS  T H A T  M A N *

Let those who would hold the wondering attention of men live 
a life so powerful that it Lifts until it awes and dumbfounds, throw 
the brightness o f their intellect into tlu* dark caverns o f civilization 
and crown the age in which they live with a golden waalth of prog 
res*. Texan needs great men.

s s s s s s s s s s s s s m s s s s s s s s i • • »  S S S S S S S
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! Y ou  get Groceries aod Grain l
; at cash prices. •
•   I
•  •

:_  - --------------- — - - -  — a,

N. A. AUSTIN I• •

• •

THE HIGH PRICE KILLER
« »

♦  ♦

:: Zs still in the ring
•  4 
« •

::Idefy all competition at all times:; 
îîwhen it comes to quality andî:

^ A••prices• ♦ j
♦ ♦

Statai latita
DR. GUSTAVUS, OF BALUNGER,

will be in Sterling City occasionally 
prepared to do all kinds of modern, 
up-to-date dentistry. Correspond- 
solicited.

Notice to Hunters.—Ported.
My pasture ia posted accord 

ing to th »iaw  made and provided 
in snch eases and all persons arc 
hereby warned and forbidden tt 
bunt, fish, or otherwise tresspss« 
npon any o f the noclosed lands 
owned oroontroled by me, undet 
pain o f prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J .T .  Davit* 

M M  If

Tha TLijjaaLsnjiinium Band

The Tinpondemcnium Sand cele
brated the marriage cf our popular 
school superinteiidant, B. F. Bennett 
to Miss Ethel Smith, who is his 
qual in popularity, last Tuesday 
■ight. Tlie music rendered by the 
.Uwd will long be rcrricmbercd foi 
s volume and variety, as well os 
s sleep murdering and cuss pro- 
okiag sentiment.
“Prof. Buck” Davis, the director, 

Joyed his ce’r brnted j-fiat disc-plow 
squeedunk, needmpanied by seven 
<-sharp goat-b!eats. The solo hull 
Iruin cou!d*be heard above all the 
efforts of the other pieces, while the 
mare-pan kept time with the oilcan- 
>s. Those who played the cowbeli- 
ons were only equalled by the 
echnique of the tinpanos As a 
whole, the Land rendered some se
lections that were quite impressive 
—especially among the dogs and cats

In order that Prcf. Bennett might 
mjoy the full effects of the music, 
he bund took up a position near his 
window, and there rendered several 
choice selections, such as “Rch-da- 
-Lh-diddyun.' and “Puppy Eat the 
Solp Grease." But when sor e one 
'-.topped to render “Wc Won't Co 
Home Till Morning,” Prof. Bennett 
aid, “hold on, boys, I want to make 

you a little speech,” which he did. 
aad the band inarched away to tilt 
tap oi the solo bull drr.m

While the dogs all touk to the hills 
and the cats to the high weeds, Prof. 
Jennet is about the most solid man 
in town with the boys; for they say 
it is not every man who gets mar
ried that they would confer the hon- 
»ra of the band, and only special 
friends may expect such attention.

First State Bank
OF

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

CAPITAL PAID UP $40,030.00
“A ll non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this bank

arc protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State
of Texas," amounting to approximately......... $2,000,000.00

Capital................................................................  40,000.00

Additional liability of stockholders................... 40.COO.OO _

Making total security to depositors t ü ' - . O H O , O O O . o o

’S M A L L  ACÏCO VÎTT3 A E E  A?PXUC  
fcZATzTD £■, Ci D  B .S .CS 2 V E  T H Z  BA2CS  
t C O T J Z l? S O * 7 3  A7TS2TTZ02T A S T H Z  
ÍL A S IC Z H  02TZ3

Doran Hatsl
C o m fo r ta b le  R o om s  an 

C lean  Bed8. T a b le  -u pp lied  
w ith  th e  b o s to n  the m ark et

C. C S P IE LE R , f  rep t je to r

LOW E d. DURHAM  
Dealers in

R ,  P .  B R O W N

f^lacksmitli ing

AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

Cofttns and C askets 
Carry In stock  fin e , c o m p le t «  

Une o f U nO ertaker ’e  G ood s ,

Æ6 =J5fE5? rÎH b£SH SE îiE Sa«E SaS ïj

J) J B T Ç i n j a p c l

 ̂ Phrsician Si Surgson

!l
»fi

om et OVER COULSON S DRUCSTOSE

NOTICE— XECP OUT.

Notice is her«*by givon ttist «i,_> 
person who »hail hunt, fish, uie 
or haul wood or otherwise 
pnees on any o f the owue<
or controled by me will be pro' 
ecuted by the full extent o f ih< 
law.

O . W . A lixrd

Abstracts
i ----------------
. G rS l)a rn  ^ t L s l r r c í

j  W c WAÎYT YOUR BfMS’ESS

i  Office at Court House

I ij: STuajNG City, - - - L T exas 

[ if, reârj-ç r? sB sasasH sasa .«î2 sa !

Ä c s e s a ä B S B s s s H s a s H s a s H

SHEEP WANTED

We have two men in Lubbock 
county that want to go into the 
sheep business and will trade some 
of the finest land in Lubbock county 
for ranch or sheep, if your price is 
right write us what you have to 
offer, our commission in case a 
trade is made through us is five per 
cent of total consideration.

Patterson & Son.

I 'O H T K U

Our purture i> po*u-d an«l 
pt-reor.B «re  hereby put uoor 
legal notice that any one wh< 
shall hunt, cut oi bnul wood oi 
o’ herwise trespuKK upon any of 
tbt lands owned or contrôlée 

by U» will be prosecuted to th< 
lu ll exteat o f  the law,

lff-28-’Ol Fisher Rro»

A. J. Davis and A. D. Reashaw 
are preparing to open up the res
taurant next week. They have em
ployed good cook and will serve

3t Lubbock. Texas ! meals at a11 houri-

•I AM THE “ IT”  :?
• J ' ----•“ ~ a s

A  s p l e n d i d  l i n e  o f  f i r s t - c l a s  H o l i - t :  

J :  d a y  g o o d s  b e i n g  o p e n e d  u p .  ♦ :

• •  s s s s o s s s s s e s s « « « « « « « « « « « *  « * i

1845— Baylor College Fo r Women— 1911
Fair Years Acatfsmv C«arts four Ytsrs Cell •• Cours«

Best school of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athlet.c field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, steam 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton, Texas
B i a w n n a i a B i M K m w n B H a a a M B a a n M B

l i ^ r lês  |3 r e i je

O a a l c r s  in

r s

I  sFurnilur«, U n3«rtc^«rs 

J3oc3s, '’Farm 9mplem«nis|
V s  asa5H5H5^SS5asTâb äS äS i

r VCÂ iA F. D. AYRES,

JLAWYE« AN» ;
•  NOTARY FURLie. «
*  S T S R L I X b  C I T Y ,  T S X A 8 .  •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

More Coal,
Better Coal

t l  have a car of domestic lump 
coal from McAlester—the best 
what is. * Friends, remember 
the man who stuck to you last 
winter.

T. H. WALTON

o r n e o  n o r t h  s iow  o** sa u n it
TBLBPHONB N U M B « «  BO

TttKSsrArt* Noticb .
Any person hauling wood, fish 

□ g, hunting or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned oi 
continued by me, will he prose
cuted. R. W .  Fostei

(5 W. L. FOSTER. PRES. I.S. JOHNSTON, VICE-PRCS. J*T. DAVIS 2n4 V, P-t 
1 *• *• CASHIER SAM RAHAFFEV, A S S T  CASHIER

ZZZZTi 
■ H

CEMENTl E  E. Reams can furn
ish you cement in car lots or small 
quantities at low rates. Next door 
to Butler Drug Co.

j —e - ~ ' i.1;.- - »  -a m u  

N O T IC E
Any person hauling wood, fish 

mg, hunting.or iu any way l i e »  
pae«tug on any lands owned or 
controled by me, will be prose
cuted.

W . L . Ko*tsr

r P T -  r-^T ? -  «  '-T  ’T-‘ r*

(3 l t o rna7 . a t »C a m  ]
F !R »T  ST NT X BUNK BUILDINQ

k & T I Î R L N C C T Y .
.  .  .  4. ,Arr«A rA-

•<

H

► «

THE FIRST NATKNM L BANK H

OF STERLING OITY, TEXAS.

CAPITAL $60, 000«
Aoooanta aro solicited from individuals, who may ’t\ 

rely upon eourteoue conelderation and the very '! 
beet terms that are consistent with good

buslueae methods F
best te

L W  V MW » - U »| 
■ a »  ^ a i i  *  t . i *

A  Mail-Storm  o f  Lead
The It evens Visible Leedlng Repootin^ I l ls

Ns» 7« shoots i $ then feat.
Eub eftrtrMfs as It remee out o f the 

MSfa2 :n« end goes late the chsmhsr shew* 
flaisly befare your eyes.

Voj ¿ j q ' x have to think whether tbs 
«14» ia loaded or sot—yea kcvuN

Guaranteed to be «ho most n—sfate .St 
Caliber Repeat ng %:fie is the world.

Mads io two sty tee. One takes :a short 
esnnd-s only. The other takes ary one of 
throe o r t idges— tt ib«m, .at Long sui .it  
Leaf hi fie, but the greatest seen racy is ©V 
tains fi by ssmg .tt Long Site sartrid-s 
•Sly.

I f  yoar dealer hasn't It we win sssfi sa* 
fisse prepaid ss receipt s f Md #rtcs fLuu.

S—l- l . |M AL« thu ruhanferrOlfiLI tor Iiic JnsfpiliOOiCi« 
Hunter

WCw
« W i l t  fo .  M. IM I i .  11,4
v .  mil wm. •  I n «  .1 M.W. *uk 
M ,y  n laihk Ik. II..IM
i>4 tk.rptko.itr. W . win ,1,. r „ .  
•kon c.u I .  a>Wn.  ".rIti-M .t.ip 
«kick « i l l  M< M l. M l .  . . .  .  HtUI 
ikM Ik ., t m  t i n t * *  art, kvi « i l l  cw 
« . . .  JMt MM.IUM kill. M WUL

l STEVENS 
ARMS & TOOL CO.

»e rr . s .i

rifle is built 
settled districts, 

where good range and killing 
power are desired, with safety 
to the neighborhood.

The A e d .  .25-20 S  a light, quick- 
handling, finely-balanced repeater, 
with «ha aolid top, doaed-in breech 
and «id# ejection feature« which make 
Om Oa grins safe and agreeable to 
uaa aad certain in action.

ft U  made to u «  the powerful new kick 
velocity amok ale*, load, with |a«k*t*d 
bull.ta a . w«H u  th. wcll-knvwn Mack 
ppwdw and tow pr.uurc  «mekrlcm c.rt- 
rM «e^ and to UtoIdeal rid. for t . r , . «  work, 

fee woodchuck., ..Mae, 
hawk., fonta, etc, up 
t »M «  yards.
TMa rifle and te rn ,,  
rttion, and all othv 
M a rfa ,  rertoteea. ar. 
tolly d r a n lM  in our 
l3*-pae. cataloa. Trea 
toe t  atampa poetace.

S O IJ M I  <*<> <■«> Bgg l BSKCO

| Dr.C. R. CARVER. “
t* Sea era I Practltlewer with Surgery 
¡j aad Cbronia dleeaeee a epeeialty. 

i '* Call« preaptly asttrered day ar
ft al|lit. Office first dear asrtb ar 

; ij Fisbar Bras.’ Oragetara. Tbeat <

^ aTSRLUIO CITY, TEXAS.

SS— S—  I I I I B— SB

' - W f '■f

H . B . ® U M M I N S

L A N D ,  L I U e S T O C K  
K N D  R B N T A L A C B N T

■TtRUINO CITY. TEXAS 
4b ir e . » - . . « -  ii a a e  4 i o 1

LVanted-An i í e a , S S s
fO f thC SlSrptilOOtCfg frmest wwr Mss*; thi*r ms y s r ls f you wssHIl 

ss ss4 tsll s# what kind s f * *  ■ "  M  lW f * * * * * "  w m tTl

fW k V !

$ JAMES M. ODOM. M. D.

5  o iseAsas  o r  t h i  a * « ,  ava.
’* NOSt AND THROAT. ABO BUS- 

a t a r  a o r s o ia c t y .

OB a a at Caalaaa’a
% .’ i w r w » v s w w w « 7 w r w  i

u n d e r  r s e w  m n N x c e m E N T

D O R A N  H O TEL-
ir u r  • « w« % i

vMCOpCt Mili, IMSta

C .  Ca S P I B L B R .  P R O P R i e t O R

F uíst-Class T a s k s  F a r i

P atsonace Souctted

16146780
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A  HEALTHY, 
HAPPY OLD AGE1

May be promoted by those who

Ctly cleanse the system, now and 
i, when in need of a laxative 

remedy, by taking a deseitspoonful 
o f the ever refreshing, wholesome 
and truly beneficial Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna, which is the 
only family laxative generally ap
proved by the most eminent phy
sicians, because it acts in a natural, 
strengthening way and warms and 
tones up the internal organs without 
weakening them. It is equally benefi- 
£cial for the very young and the mid
dle aged, as it is always efficient and 
free from all harmful ingredients. T o  

its beneficial effects it is always 
necessary to buy the genuine, bear
ing the name of the Company—  
California Fig Syrup C o .— plainly 
printed on the front of every package;

femoreb
__ Shoe Polishes
FIN E ST  Q U A LIT Y  LA R G E S T  V A R IE T Y

Th**v rru‘**t *»v« ry requirement for cleaning and 
polluti ng aiioes of a - kinds and colors.

H O M E
T O

j! TEXAS NEWS
I! G A T H E R E D  E V E R Y W H E R E

(J U T  E D G E  the only ladies shoe dress in*
Ibar veiy «'«»mains OIL. Blacks and Polishes 

and etr «irons boots and sbo*»s. shines 
without rubbing« Kc. • * t rench <«U **•,'* 10c.

¿1* \ K •«•aioin.» >n for cleaning and polishing all 
elnds *»f rus»«et v>r tan ebete*, i ‘♦Unfitly'’ sit«- '¿5c 

ItAK Y E L IT E  combmati«*n for gentlemen who 
lake pride in having tbeir shoes look Al. Keblitres 
color and lustre to all bla*'k sho**s 1’ Ish with a 
bn>'i or ■ th. 10 nxs “ E lite - *t*e 55 cents 

If your dealer does n«it keep the kind you wanr, 
*en«l ui his address and the price lu stamps tot 
a full size package.

W HITTEM ORE BROS. &  CO.,

f t
0-28 A lb a n y  St.. C a m b n d i « ,  M a s s .
'he Oldest and 1.,¡niest Man*fuch i

¿dioe 1‘ut he* m the World.
[urcrs o f

DROPSY ']\*AJ vT r * Z T k*r.# 3a  and sh<»n breath in a f--w duv«- and
: re re..«*f in :• days, trial treat m«-ni

I K f.L . im. UKk.K%S MTV**, Bot A. tiiania.«.*.

qniefc seller, large preßt«: 
is opporr unity at once, send 

Ibc forsauipiu. U81T B. iá Liberty hi.. New York.
AGENTS ;

’ It s nevei to—"  lend.

Most of us would keenly enjoy 
working -  if only we weren't compelled 
to do it.

“ Y< rm want?”
nt ” and there was a resolute

ring in hi- voice— I want a divorce
fr ’ y papa and mamma!"

The Baekteriologiat.
A Rk

on the ■ >' a friend who complain-
ed of ii: ;rb ’ mUYy." Indeed, the af-
flirted < e was In despair, so "tucker-
ered ou

• e n t o  be de matter?” asked
the firs

- id the other with * moan
of his 4• itomy that was giving him so
much : rouble, Tse got sech awful
pains it1 trial) back heah!1

Jim ¿i-Humed an air of greet golem
li it y and wisdom. "In dat case." said
he. "de re'« only one thiug fo' you to
do Jess' yo' put jo 'se 'f <n de hands o'
dnt Do t- fc Blank I nears dat he's

aouf.”
-' takteriologist In de whole

h.

He l p s
BEAUTY OUTSIDE OF CITIES

Rural Districts Have Opportunities 
Which They Too Often Have 

Neglected.

Nearly all talk we hear, either from 
private Individuada or from public offi
cial#. if It be on the question of beau
tification of our fair land, pertains to 
clttea and towns. It Is strange that 
no thought la given the rural districts 
In this respect, it may be that the 
country where rural home» were first 
built was so beautiful that the need 
of such Improvement la not bred Into 
our bones. It Is easy to Imagine a 
settler pitching his tent or rearing a 
primltve dwelling amid the roost beau
tiful surroundings to be found. But 
even so. a suffleient love of the beauti
ful is manifest.

All this, however, has changed, for 
today man may not choose his habi
tation among the beauties of nature 
wild and free, yet he may choose to 
have them about his dwelling place 
and will not find the realization diffi
cult of accomplishment. Unfortunate
ly man has destroyed without rebuild
ing. taken away without replacing, un
til now much Is barren that formerly 
was beautiful. It would seem that the 
natural love of beauty so manifest In 
our first farmers is now dormant or 
we have developed what the breeder 
calls a "strain’' who have It not. and 
their name Is legion. Vany land own
ers plant out beautiful fields, vine
yards and orchards that spread a soft 
green mantle over the landscape, yet 
that they do not see It In such a light 
is manifest by she lack of home adorn
ment. If such conditions obtain In 
the city it is often through lack of 
means, the residents being but tenants; 
in rural districts it is too often due to 
lack of taste

TREES HURT BY ELECTRICITY

Young, but Oh. My!
The lawyer was sitting at his desk, 

absorbed in the preparation of a brief. 
So bent was he on his work that he . 
did not hear the door as it was push
ed gently oren. nor see the curly head 
that was thrust into his office. A lit
tle sob attracted hts notice, and turn
ing. he saw his fare that was streaked 
with tears, and told plainly that his 
feelings had been hurt.

Weil. n;r little u.an, did you want 
to see me?"

English Publication Calls Attention to 
the Danger and Its Possible 

Prevention.

When a wire carrying a high alter
nating current comes In contact with 
a limb the current at once commences 
to run to ground through the mois
ture in the tree, and if it is not check
ed great heat Is generated, and the 
wood for some distance above and 
below the wire is charred and In a 
short time burned through. When 
there Is a leakage and grounding 
through street trees there is danger 
of people receiving severe shocks, as 
by putting their hands on the trees, 
the current may run to ground through 
the body, says Gardenerv Chronicle 
i Eng.). It Is during wet weather that 
there is danger of this grounding, as 
the best insulators are powerless to 
check entirely the escape during cer
tain atmospheric conditions. What Is 
the remedy? The obvious one is the 
prevention of wires touching the trees. 
Where there are high tension wires 
near a tree there should not be any 
other wires attached to the latter, as 
there is always a danger of the live 
wire touching the tree wire, and so 
causing the current to escape. The 
custom of guying electric "Wires to 
street and other trees Is becoming 
more prevalent among municipal en
gineers.

TIED DOWN.
20 Years' Slavery— Ho* She Got Free

dom.

A dyspepsia veieran who writes 
from one of England s charming rural 
homes to tell how she won victory In 
her ju years' fight, naturally exults in 
h r triumph over the tea and coffee 
habit;

I feel It a duty to tell you,” she 
*ay 'how much good Postum has 
done me. I am grateful, but also do 
■ire to let others who may he suffering 
As I did. know of the delightful meth
od by which I was relieved.

"I had suffered for 20 years from 
dyspepsia, and the giddiness that usu
ally accompanies that painful ailment, 
and which frequently prostrated me.
I never drank much coffee, and cocoa 
and wen milk did not agree with my 
Impaired digestion, so I used tea, ex
clusively, till about a year ago. when 
I found In a package of Grape-Nuts the 
little book, 'The Road to Wellvllle.'

"After a careful reading of the book
let I was curious to try Postum and 
sent for a package. I enjoyed It from 
the first, and at once gave up tea in 
Its favor.

"I began to feel better very soon. 
My giddiness left me after the first 
few days use of Postum, and my stom
ach became stronger so rapidly that It 
was not long till 1 was able (as I still 
ami to take milk and many other ar
ticles of food of which I was formerly 
compelled to deny myseir. I have 
proved the truth of your statement 
that Poatum makes good, red blood.'

I have become very enthusiastic over 
the merit* of my new table beverage, 
and during the past few months, have 
conducted a Postum propaganda among 
my neighbors which has brought bene
fit tp maay. and I shall continue to tell 
my friends of the 'better way’ In which 
I rejoice.” Name given by Poatum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, "The Road to 
Wellvllle," ..in pkgs. “There’s a rear 
•on."
__"v * r rrefl tfc* above letter? A mew
**• see*»»« from time to «low. They
>M* " j f 1** ’ lr" ' ’ u <  •*

Automobile Street Sweepers.
One more additional use has been 

found for the automobile— this time In 
the stree-cleanlng department of big 
cities. The new motor vehicle Is a 
combination sprinkler and sweeper 
which gets over the ground at a good, 
steady pace, leaving a trail of well 
swept and watered highways behind 
It. The automobile sweeper has been 
found to do as much work In a given 
time as ten horse-drawn sweepers or 
a hundred hand-sweepers could do.

The new sweeper furnishes an In
teresting Illustration of the evolution 
of street-cleaning from the days of 
the humble crossing sweeper of to
day.

When the automobile street-sweeper 
was first tested the dust quickly clog
ged the gearing and motor and put 
the machine out of business This 
has been remedied by Inclosing all the 
motor parts In a dust-proof casing.

Training Street Trees.
With trees, as with all other living 

things both animate and inanimate. It 
Is far easier to form than to reform. 
“As the twig ts bent so the tree In
clines" Is all of truth and none of er
ror. Too little attention la paid to the 
training of street trees. Before the 
winter season sets In they should be 
leprlved of top-heaviness so that when 
the soli becomes softened by winter 
rains the excessive top will not catch 
enough wind to blow the trees over. 
Over-heavy tops that receive the full 
force of the winds are apt to be torn 
or suffer serious splits, aside from the 
danger of blowing over, and all these 
evils may be visited upon a single 
tree.

Best Inspirations.
“ Do you think," asked the beautiful 

girl, “a man must bs In love to bs 
able to write a love story?"

"No," replied the rising young au
thor. “ I’ve found that being hungry 
help3 most."—London Opinion.

Another Train Horror.
Sadly the train dispatcher looked at 

his time tables, knocked Into a cocked 
hat by an order from headquarters 
that the line must be kept open for 
President Taft's special.

"Hutcbered to make a roamin' holi
day!" he muttered.

Hunt county will establish an ex
periment farm at once.

An eighty acre tract of farm land 
j located near Temple was recently sold

for » 10,000.
The total acreage of the onion crop 

In Texas this year is approximately 
13,000 acres.

Since December 1st San Saba coun
ty has shipped thirty-nine cars of cat- 

I tie. •

Work will Immediately begin at 
Kingsville on the new »120,000 tourist 

j hotel and passenger depot.
A Red River county farmer repart* 

a yield of eight and one-half bales of 
cotton from four and’ a half acres of 

I land.
A charter has been granted to the 

I.lano Land & Irrigation Company of 
San Antonio The company will carry 

1 on Irrigating business In Khnball
i county.

The Frisco has under construction 
at Brownsville a motor car line which 
will connect the Rio Grande depot 
with the international bridge.

Capitalists of Wichita Falls have 
purchased 960 acres of land near that 

: city. It is understood that the land 
will be divided into live-acre tracts 
and put on the market.

The Texas Swine Breeders Associa
tion will hold their next meeting at 
Athens on Friday and Saturday, Jan. 
26th and 27th.

Work on the Adolphus hotel at Dal
las was resumed Thursday after a 
three weeks' delay, caused by a dis
pute between rival carpenters' unions.

Johnnie Bryant of Anderson county 
was awarded the championship of 
Texas for the highest yield of corn 
on one acre of land.

Contracts have been let for »1,500,- 
000 In new equipment for the Interna
tional He Great Northern and Texas 
and Pacific railroads.

The Commercial Club of Brown- 
wood is encouraging the farmers of 
Brown county to plant peanuts by 
procuring the nuts and selling them 
to the farmers at cost.

Sugarland has the only sugar re
finery In the State, and has shipped 
during the present season 15,000 bar
rels of molasses, involving more than 
»2 30,000.

Practically every corn producing 
county in the State has a boys' corn 
club, the total membership of all the 
clubs in the State being about 16,000.

Alvin G. Stelnal. editor ot the agri
cultural journal of the Rock Island, 
is touring Texas in the Interest of rais
ing Spanish peanuts for fattening 
hogs.

Mrs. Maggie Chitwood of Dallas died 
Wednesday from burns received last 
Saturday, when she became uncon
scious and fell into an open fire. It 
is supposed she fainted and fell into 
the flames. The accident occurred 
while her children were down town, 
buying Christmas gifts.

It may be a long time before the 
University of Texas will have a »2,- 
000,000 endowment for its projected 
8chool of Journalism. Pres. Nicholas 
Murray Butler of Columbia Univer
sity announces that this amount will 
bo available for the new School of 
Journalism In Columbia beginning 
with the session of 1912. »500,006
will be expended for a building, and 
the interest on the remainder of ^he 
» 2.000,000 will be utilized in equip- 
men' and in teaching force. By the 
session of 1913, if means can be pro
vided, the University of T«‘ xas will 
likely have Its own School of Journal
ism in operation.

Terrell has recently added an auto 
fire engine to her fire department. 
The new equipment cost »7500.

Mexicans on a ranch near Harlingen, 
started a row among themselves Sat
urday night, and th» rangers were call
ed out Ramon Sauseda. apparently 
the chief trouble maker, was arrested. 
Ranger Mercer started to camf with 
him. when the Mexican attacked Mer
cer with a heavy billet of wood. Mer
cer shot four times, killing Sauseda 
instantly. Mercer was held under 
»500 bond.

While a crowd of white boys were 
shooting fireworks at Marlin Sunday 
night, shots from a rifle or revolver 
came Into the party from the dark
ness. Howard Stewart was wounded 
In the leg The boys were In a negro 
settlement at the time.

Fire at Quinlan destroyed on Sun
day morning a two-story frame struc
ture used by the Christian church con
gregation at the Masonic I>odge, to
gether with an office building. Sun
day school was in progress at the 
time. !/>ss »2,500.

Among scholarship awards an
nounced at Harvard University law 
school was one to Thomas Justin 
Moore of Midlothian. Texas. He le 
a third-year student and an A. B. 
graduate of Richmond College, VU* 
fin it.

Wichita County has engaged B. H. 
Burrell, United States Highway En- 
gineer o f Washington, D. C„ to as
sist the County Commissioners in the 
preliminary work of road building, an 
was provided for in n recent bond 
¿sue.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS FAIL IN 
KIDNEY TROUBLE—A WOMAN’ S 

. 600D_ADYICE.
I  regard Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 

ns the best medicine for kidney and 
bladder trouble 1 have ever takeu and 
I will always recommend It to all that 
are afflicted with bladder or kidney 
trouble. For eleven months I was af
flicted with kidney and bladder trou
ble in violent form. The symptoms in 
my case were fearful. During all this 
time I was being treated by the best 
and foremost doctors of the country, 
all of them falling to afford me the 
slightest relief and I continued to 
grow worse all the time and while 1 
had utmost confidence in their treat
ment, it seemed that the time had 
come in my case when I must try oth
er remedies, consequently, I resorted 
to the use of Swamp-Koot and before 
I  had taken three small bottles, every 
pain and symptom had completely dis
appeared. For any form of kidney 
trouble. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot is 
the medicine to use. I have never 
known It to fail in a single case.

Very truly yours,
L. M. HUNTER,

R. F. D. No. 1. Morton, Mis*. 
State o f Mississippi»
Scott County | B8’

Personally appeared before me the 
undersigned mqmber o f Board of Sup
ervisors in and for said County and 
State, the within named L. M. Hunter, 
who after being duly sworn states that 
the foregoing testimonial Is composed 
of his own words, written with his 
own band and the same is absolutely 
true and genuine.

J. G. R isher, M. B. S.

F R E E  T O

CATARRH
S U F F E R E R S

RawedV Taste* far 30  Yaere—Caras 
Through ths Rlosd — Slaps Tael 

Breath, K'hawklag aed Spitting.
Hawking end »pitting, Foul Breath, dis

charge« of yrllow matter, permanently cured 
by taking internally Botanic Blood Balm (B. 
B. B.). Thousand« ot «ufTrreru bare tried B. 
B. B. where aU elee failed, and were cured to 
etay cured. *

CATARRH 18 NOT ONLY DANGEROUS,but 
It cauae« ulceration«, death and decay of 
bone«, kill« ambition, often cause« loss of ap-

lor 30  Yeei

Important Distinction.
“Tou can take that ax and get up 

an appetite for a little dinner," said 
the farmer’s wife.

‘Lady,” replied Meandering Mike, 
"what I wax applyin’ fur was food; 
not physical culture."

Knees Became Stiff

FO R  T E T TE R * SC ALY  FACES E R U P 
TION

Use T e t t fr lB f. I t  is also an absolute
cure fo r Eczema, R ingw orm , E rys ipe
las. In fan t s Sore Head and a ll other 
itch ing cutaneous diseases. It  g ives  
Instant re lie f and effects permanent 
cures.

Flv# Y“ r* •* Severs Rh.,,,^.
The cure of Henry J r„l 17 "* " ' 

Barton Street, Boston, Maw/ ; e,l>. 14 
victory for Hood'« Sarraparilla' an"th*»
med'eine ha* succeeded in «"•«»
where other« have utterlv I , y, «'«■ 
Goldstern »ays: " I  « X e J  Ä  3?
t,s"1 Kve J««™. it kept me from i 
and caused excruciating yu,m u 'Ul!mMi
WOUld becoma aa etiPF . /  . knee«

I t
'bon to*

I petite %nd reaches to general debility, Idiocy 
I and insanity. It is a quick, radical^ perma

nent cure, because it rids the system of ths
poison germs that causes catarrh. At the same 
time, Blood Balm (B. B. B.) purifies the 
blood, does away with every symptom of ca
tarrh. S. B. B. sends a tingliug flood of 
warm, rich, pure blood direct to the paralysed 
nerves and parts affected by catarrhal poison,

I giving warmth and strength just where it is 
needed, and in this way making a perfect last
ing cure of catarrh In all its forms.

B. B. B. is a liquid, made up of pure, botanic 
ingredients and hold by druggists, at 81-00 per 
large bottle, with directious For home cure.

we will send a free trial of this precious 
remedy by mail, postpaid, to any sufferer who 

- —̂  jg| just fill out the coupon below

“ A fte r  th irty  years experience in the 
drug business, I  can tru tn fu lly  say that 
I have never seen a rem edy equal to 
T etter iae  fo r  Skin diseases. A  few  ap 
plications have made a com plete cure 
o f T etter on hands, which I  had alm ost 
despaired o f  ever curing, I  also find it 
unequalled fo r  chapped and rough 
skin.”  Roland B. H all. D ruggist, Ma« 
con. Ga.

Tetterlne, 60 cents at d ruggists o r by 
mail from  J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, 
Ga.

You need expect no quarter from 
the footpad until you give up your 
last cent.

Would, bevome as «tiff as »twl , '*••» 
many medicines without 'relief 1 ,r«ed 
Hood'« Sarsaparilla, «.on H t m u f e *  
end now «mauler myself entire!. tu>r. 
I  recommend Hood's.”  * 1 curhl.

Get it today in usual liqui(j . 
chocolated tablet» called-, Sarsatab,.'

•n  »  rumia
[ W* «all 7««  Ww u l

rey beit price* Write 
or w»«kly y rie« Uh  
f u d  niiriMN.

\ « . U H L  «SO N I
LOVUTILIA, »T.

Mera le fura, IMm, «Ml

writes for It. 
and mail it to

BLOOD BALM CO..
Atlanta, G  A.

TO CURE A  COLD IN  ONE D AY 
Take LA X A TIVS  ÜKoMü Gulnloe Tablett.
Druggistferefund money If H  fallt to eure. IC. W. 
tiKOVK S signature isoueachboi. 55c.

N a m e .I
City... 

State .

Letter t«
T>r. Kilacr *  Cm.

I Bla» hai toa, S. T.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, tell
ing all about the kidneys and bladder. 
When writing, be sure and mention 
this paper. Regular lifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
stores.

Gentle Correction Needed.
Mr. Llttlerect—Doctor, what did you 

tell me was your special treatment for
sleeplessness?

Medico— We strike a! the cause or 
the origin of the trouble.

Mr. LltUerest—You don't say so! 
Well, you will find the baby in the 
other room. Only, don’t strike at him 
too bard.

The modern woman get* next to the 
latest wrinkle with a massage ma
chine. , . , v

Lewis’ Single Binder, extra quality to
bacco, costs more limn other 5c cigars.

It doesn’t take a fisherman to cast 
slurs.

i s s a » ®

IN HASTE, TOO.

Those Dear Girls.
Maud—I am told I got my good 

looks from my mother. ,
Ethel —  I wouldn’t repeat that If 

I were you.
Maud— Why not?
Ethel—People will think your moth

er was utlngy.

Knowledge from Experience
Is what we understand when Dr. 
Spalding, an eminent Baptist divine, 
o f Galveston, Texqs. writes; "Send me 
two bottles of Taylor's Cherokee Rem
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein. It is 
for a friend suffering from consump
tion. It is a preparation I know from 
experience to be good.”  For all Colds, 

j Whooping Cough, etc.
At druggists, 25c.t 50c. and $1.00 a 

! bottle.

Her Fate. ||
“ I have three husbands to support.” 

pleaded the ragged beggar woman.
“ What—are you a bigamist?”
“No, sir. One husband's mine and 

the others belong to my two daugh
ters.”

“ I t'ought yous said yous kin lick 
me wid yer hands tied behind yer 
back?”

" I—I—can! I'm J—Just goin’ now
to get a string to tie 'em !”

A L M O S T  FR A N T IC  W ITH 
ITC H ING  E C Z E M A

Im p o rta n t to M o th e rs
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature <
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

na crinaren, anu see inai il

"Eight years ago I got eczema all 
over my hands. My flngera fairly bled 
and it itched until it almost drove me 
frantic. The eruption began with 
itching under the skin. It spread fast 
from between the fingers around the 
nails and all'over the whole hands. I 
got a pair of rubber gloves in order to 
wash dishes. Then it spread all over 
the left side of my chest. A fine doc
tor treated the trouble two weeks, but j 
did me no good. 1 cried night and 
day. Then I decided to try Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment but without much j 
hope as I had gone so long. There 
was a marked change the second day, I 
and so on until I was entirely cured, j 
The Cutlcura Soap we have always 
kept in our borne, and we decided 
after that lesson that it is a cheap 
soap in price and the very best in 
quality. My husband will use no other 
soap in his shaving mug.”  (Signed) 1 
Mrs. G. A. Selby, Redonda Beach, 1 
Cal., Jan. 15, 1911. Although Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug- , 
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam
ple of each, with 32-page book, will 
be mailed free on application to 
"Cuticura," Dept 24 K, Boston.

Tearful Pair.
“ I'm the saddest thing there is—the 

ghost of a lost lpve."
"Huh! I'm worse than that! I ’m 

the ghost of a vanished bank ac
count!”— Puck.

TO  D R IV E  O I T  M A L A R IA
A N D  H I I L it  I  P  T 1 IE  SV STE M

Take tho OIJ Standard GROVE'S TASTELESS 
CHILL TUNIC. Y«»u know what you are takin« 
The formula Is plainlY print4*fi on every l*>ttl«\ 
showing It Is simply guinnn* and Iron In a taatoleNs 
form, and the most effectual form. For growD 
people and children. 50 cent«.

f u r s

, THE BEST STOi 
SADDLES”“';
able prices, writ,

,  .  Illustrated c»t»|oeut
o  _ A - H  HEs s  a  CO __ —  ̂ J4S Tr,»i» Sl. Uaiiiû

TEXA8 SCHOOL LAI!
Open to settlement now, In W e t  Tria, «■
»ere—Syear, residencereqnlred-l.tu,;,5h 
no other payment except for 40 yea r» 1 1
fee.. WrTwServeijpr.arsK.Missouri's?'

P A T EN T S r
W. N. Uw DALLA«, NO. 1- 1912/?

ÎDiscouraged
The expression occur, • » many tinea in letters from 

■ eick women,“ I wee completely discouraged.',’ „\nd them 
is always good reason lor the discouragement. Ytar, 
pain and suffering. Doctor after doctor triod in vaio 
Medicines doing no lasting good. It is no wonder that 
the woman (eels discouraged. > • “
..Thousands of theae weak and sick women have (ound 

| health end courage regained aa the result of the use of

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.
It establishes regularity, heals inflammation and ulcer*, 
tion, 'and cures weakness,

I T  m a K E S  W E A K  W OMEN STRONG  
A N D  S IO N  W OMEN WELL.

Refuse subatitutea offered by unscrupulous dniMiatg 
for this reliable remedy.

Sick women are invited to consult by letter, f r » » .  All correspondence 
strictly private and sacredly confidential. Write without fear and nithoot 
fee to World’» Dispensary, R. V . Pierce, M. D., Prea’t, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pieroc'a Pleasant Pelleta regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels. Sugar-ooeted, tiny granules, easy to take aa candy.

C ritical Condition
Women who suffer from womanly ailments, often give 

way to despair. After trying different medicines in vain, 
they lose heart and hope.

No friend in need could be more welcome to a sick, 
delicate woman, than a remedy which will relieve her pains and 
distress, build up her strength, and restore her failing health.

Mrs. Bessie York, o f  Huntington, W. Va., says: “ I 
was sick for two years, and tried all the medicines and 
doctors I could hear of, that 1 thought might cure me. 
They all failed to relieve me. I was so bad, that every 
month 1 thought I would die. Finally, 1 decided to

,UECARDUI
CC 74

The Woman's Tonic

The Lingo.
“I confess I can’t understand what ( | 

your baby's saying."
"It's queer language, isn’t It?”
"Yes. sort of early English."

A S K  F O R  A L L E N 'S  F O O T -E A S E
the Amine pile powder t*> shake Into your shoes. Re
lieves Corns. Bunions. Ingrowing Nails, Swollen an«l. 
Hwcat ing feet. Blisters and Callous spots. Sold 
everywhere, 26c. Don't accept any tubttttuf*. Bum- .«  
pie FHBK. Address Allen 8 . Oluisted, Le Roy. N.Y. ']

and it relieved me. I am still improving. I can’t praise 
this wonderful woman’s remedy enough, for what it has 
done for me."

Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, 
which act on the cause of the trouble, and thus bring re
lief in a natural manner.

If you suffer from any symptoms of womanly trouble, 
better try Cardui, for it has helpied thousands of weak, 
sick women, during the past 50 years, and should surely 
do the same for you.

Try it today. Your druggist has it on hand.
Not Affinities.

Mlstrese—And why did you leave 
your last place?

Maid— Me and the missis was not 
congenial.— Harper's Bazar.

Stopped.
Visitor—Last time I was here your 

board of trade was booming the town. 
Didn't they keep it up?

Uncle Kben—Nope! We called them 
off pretty quick. First thing we anew 
there was a lot of people coming Into 
town that we didn't know at all.— 

1 Fuck

Matches.
“Now they claim that the human 

body contains sulphur.”
•In what amountT’
“Oh, In varying quantIUes.”
"Well, that may account for aom* 

girls making better matches 
athers.”—Judge.

Disturbing Pattern.
"WbaJ do you think of my new win

ter toga?”
“Unless you buttoff your coat over 

hat vest, I am afraid I won't be able 
to think."

Expensive Possession.
A small applicant for Christmas 

cheer was being interviewed by the 
charity worker. I

“ What is your father?”  asked the 
latter.

"  'E's me father.”
“ Yes, blit what is he?”
"Oh! 'ii's me atepfather.”
"Yes, yes, but what does he do? 

Does he sueep chimneys or driv# 
'busses, or what?”

"O-o-w!” i-xclaims the small appli
cant, with dawning lifht of ¿compre
hension. "So. 'e ain't done nothin' 
since we've 'ad ’lm."—London An
swers.

Stamp Needed in That Cate.
"She stamped her foot."
“That was all right, if her foot was 

going by mall.” .

Could Eat Without Changing.
Gerald—A 'man becomes what be 

•ate.
Geraldine—But suppose he Is a lob

ster at the start?

Hla Theory.
Teacher—What Is It, Tommie, that 

Shakespean* tells us "becomes the 
throned monarch better than hla 
crown?"

Tommie—Hair.— Harper'* Bazar. •

Accepting a Compliment. 
Neighbor—What a lovely day this

la!

F IL E S  (  (  R E D  I N  S T O  1 «  D A Y S  _
YotirdruKtfint will refund money If HAZO Of NT- : 
MKNT fans to cure any case of Itching, Blind, > 
Bleeding or Protruding Piles In • Vo Udajrs. Ukf.

Work, but don't worry; work Is a 
tonic, worry a poison; a day of worry 
will bring more gray hairs than a 
week of work.—Speed.

Sore Throat is no trifling ailment. It 
will sometimes carry infection to the en
tire system through the food vou eat, 
Hamlins Wizard^Oil cures Sore Throat.

Reproaches are certainly an effec
tive cure to indifference; but they 
change it to anger rath.er than love.

, Lewi«’ Single Binder, straight 5c— many 
smokers prefer them to 10c cigmra.

A woman falls in love gracefully, 
but a man usually atumbles into It.

■tra. Wtaalow’a Booth Ing Syrup for Children 
teething, softens the |unt, reduces Inflamma
tion, nllag« pstn, ear«« wind colic, 16c s  bottle.

Some society women are known by 
what they waste their affections on.

From Nature’s Garden
NATURE IS THE HOME OF EVERY INGREDIENT 0

GRANDMA’S TEA’
i GR«\NDMA'S TEA it a Nature'* Remedy; it act* mildly and 

harmony with nature. * ’~
GRANDMA S TEA purifies ihe blood—pure blood mean* a rosy compjgfi 
GRANDMA'S TEA cure* constipation and all itregularitiea of the bowa 
GRANDMA'S TELA it prescribed by doctor» in every case where'«¡dfi 

lion, weak stomach and a torpid liver are indicated.
A T  A L L  D R U G G I S T S ,  * 5 c .  •

Weather Mas— Thank you.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Constipatioa cause* and aggravates many

serious diarates. It ia thoroughly cured by 
Dr. Pierce « Pleasant Pellet». The favor
ite family 1 arativa.

In Chicago.
“ Did her husband die or resign?”
“ I believe h* merely failed of re- 

election."

All Vary True, But—
Fond Father— Yea, Johnny, when 

the mllennlum la come the lamb can 
lie down with the lion In perfect 
safety.

Little Jubnny (doubtlngly)—I a'puae 
that'* b o , but I'd rather be the lion. 
Just the same.

Special Otter to Printers
T h is  paper is printed fro m  in k  m ade In  S a v a n n a h , Q a . 1 
the S O U T H E R N  O IL  A  INK C 0 .F Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cer 
per pound, F .  O .  B .  S a v a n n a h . Y o u r  patronage solicit«

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
< §


